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t Events of theSOCIETY f Week In Norfolk *

Llncedn Slur Mr and Mrs ( ' I ) .

Hitman , 710 Hone Klrect , entertained
u MK , Jolly house- party of Norfolk
frli'iulH' over Sunday They wert > the
lady members of I lit- Norfolk Birth-

duy

-

chili , in which Mr. mill Mrs.-

Hlinnih

.

bclon--ed before they moved
to Lincoln last January. Mr. Slnims
conducts a vinegar and pickle factory
in tulr. city. 'Pinladles arrived Frl-

diiy

-

evening and fi'inalncd until Mon-

cfliiy

-

morning. 'I'lu-y were Mrs. C' . I1-

.PAriKh.

.

. Mrs A. II. Vlflc , Mrs. 13. M-

.Hunllngtoii.
.

. Mrs O. It. Meredith.-

Mis.

.

. .1 Illeakney , Mrs. 1. C' . Stilt , Mrs.-

J

.

II. May lard and Mrs. H. H. HeyI-

lolllH.

-

This has be-on carnival week. Those
who llnd pleasure In cnrnlval excite-

incut

--

have regretted Hcvoral evenings
mat red liy rain. And Norfolk people

who have never written street carni-

vals Into their proitraina liavo been
forced during the week to curtail en-

teirtalnmctit

-

plaiiH to the extent to
which they were depended upon elec-

tricity for the Illumination of their
hoiiH-M. For Norfolk so far tin electric
lights were concerned has heen In

darkness for a week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chas. Grosspllch , who

have just returned from their wedding
( rip , were the quests of honor at a-

liuniUet| given liy Mr. Greissplteh's
fellow employes of KHIInti's Saturday
evening. A very delightful dinner
was served , after which they were
presented with a cut glass set.-

Mrs.

.

. C. 10. White very pleasantly
entertained the 11. H. cluh Thursday
uftcrnooii at a farewell party In honor
of Mrs. I * . C. Taylor , who leaves soon

for Phillip , S. I ) . Refreshments were
served.-

A

.

party of twelve young ladles
fgreeably surprised Miss Nona Quick
Ml Saturday evening , the occasion be-

ag
-

Miss Quick's eighteenth birthday.-

2ames
.

were played during the even

ts.
Members of the Norfolk orchestra

gave a series of three dances In Mar-

quardt
-

hall during carnival week , the
dances taking place Wednesday ,

Thursday and Friday evenings.

The ladies "tea and talk" of the
Methodist church was entertained
this week by Mrs. Hull , who was as-

sisted by .Mrs. Conicy and .Mrs. Davis.

The H. H. club was entertained by-

Mrs. . C. A. W< Xd Saturday afternoon
nt a Japanese luncheon in honor of-

Mrs. . L. C. Taylor.-

Mrs.

.

. 10. 10. Gillette entertained the
missionary society of the Congrega-
tional church Tuesday afternoon.

Norfolk entertained some ; ! 00 Madl-

con visitors on Wednesday of carni-

val week.-

Mrs.

.

. N. A. Hainbolt has gone to-

Kxcelblor Springs , Mo. , for a mouth's-

stay. .

Hymenlnl-
.Northwood

.

, In. , Index : One of the
prettiest and most auspicious wed'
dings this county has ever seen , oc-

curred at the residence of Mr , and
Mrs. G. II. Whiteomb , when Grace
l/em ir , their accomplished and
charming daughter , was joined in holy

wedlock to Mr. Charles llolvln Hays
a prosperous yeuing business man ol-

Denver. . The ceremony took place
at S o'clock and was witnessed by r-

.hoiisetull of loxing and admiring rein
tlves and friends. At precisely oighl-

o'clock Mis * , Elsie llice struck the Ural

rich notes of the Lohengren wcddinc-

inarch and the manly groom , Mr. Gee
Whiteomb , best man , and Hev. C. K

Hudson took their station before r-

lloral arch in the bay window of the

parlor. Next came the ribbon bear-

ers , Hoy. Lucent- , lieu and Marie Whit
comb , nephews and nieces of the

bride. Through the aisle they former
came the bride's attendants , Mrs. Id :

Beckett White and Mrs. Helen Collit
Sanford , followed by MibS Margare-
Scammou , maid of honor ; then littli
Beth Whitcmb , strewing llowers li-

the pathway of the heroine of the hou
who entered on the arm of her fateher
The beautiful bride wore a Libert ;

gown of white satin trimmed will
Venetian lace and wore a veil am
orange blossoms. The full ring ser-

vice was impressively used in tin

momentous ceremony which united
pure hands and upright hearts am
noble lives. Then followed hearties
congratulations by friends in relays
dainty refreshments , etc. That tin
supreme good will of the coinmunit
nnd of friends from far and near hni
not spent itself in words and hand
shakings was evidenced by a bewildei-
Ing arrny of appropriate and elegan-
gifts. .

The parties to this auspicious nnioi
were classmates nt Cornell college
They are widely and worthily cor-

nected. . The bride has grown to nobl
womanhood In this community , at
mired and respected by all. About a
line a thing as can be said of the fo-

itunate groom Is that he seems em-

nently worthy of the great prize h
tons won. Mr. and Mrs. Hays wl-

lnake a pleasant and happy home a-

Denver. . The best wishes of a hoa-

of friends will attend them there.

Standing under a bower of roses It-

termingled with other llowers , at th
homo of the bride's parents , Mr an
Mrs w C. Roland , Mr. Walter T. Il

church The ceremony look place at
10 ill ) o'clock Wednesday morning and
ttiiB followed by a dainty wedding
breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Hecroft at
the conclusion of a wedding trip
through the northwest will make their
home on South lOleventh street.-

In

.

the presence of a imnll company
of relatives ami Intimate friends , Mr-

.Arthiis
.

Thurbcr of Missouri Valley
and Miss Constance Hcinhart , a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Helnhart ,

were married Wednesday alternoon ,

Uev. 1. C. S. WelllR , rector of the
Trinity lOplscopal church performing
( he ceremony. At the wedding dinner
which followed covers were laid for
eighteen guests. The wedding took
place at the homo , 107 South Ninth
street. Mr. nnd Mrs. Thurber will
make their home In Missouri Valley ,

Miss Fannie Noyes of Lincoln will
be united In marriage on next Tues-
day

¬

to Mr. Edijar ( Jules of Lincoln nt
the lOmamiel Methodist church there.
Miss Noyes has been In Norfolk
several times as the guest of her
cousin , Miss lOdlth Vlele , who will be
bridesmaid at the wedding.-

Dr.

.

. Henry 1. Klerstead of Norfolk
and Miss Alia McKlver , the latter a
popular Norfolk school teacher , were
married In Omaha this week. Hotli-

Dr. . Klerstead and his bride made their
home in Tllden before coming to Nor
folk. They returned from Omaha the
latter part of the week.

Coming Events.-
A

.

birthday parly will lie given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Groos-
beck , Monday afternoon at ' \ o'clock-
in honor of the birthday of Charles
Henry Grocsbi cK. jr.

COUNCIL HAS ANOTHER MID-

NIGHT SESSION.

FIVE ORDINANCES ARE PASSED

The Bell Telephone Will be Retained
in the City Hall There Are Now
Seven Sewer Districts in the City.-

Pl.in

.

Uniform Curb Line.

Council met In adjourned regular
session at S : ; ' 0 p. in. , Mayor Sturgon ,

( residing.-

Present.
.

. (Jarvin , Winter , Kaiiffman ,

)egner , Fuesler , Dolau. Absent ,

Craven , Hibben.
Petition from over one-half prop-

Tty owners were read for sewer dis-
rids Nos. f , ii and 7 , and on motion

) f Kaiiffman , seconded by Winter , re-

liiests
-

were granted.
Ordinances IMS , I'.IO , I120 , ( ', 21 and

122 were read the first time.
Moved by Winter , seconded by Dog-

ner
-

, that rules be suspended and
mlinance passed to second rending.-
Carried.

.

.

Moved by Winter , seconded by-

Degner , that the rules be suspended
ind ordinances be passed to third
reading. Carried.

Moved by Winter , seconded by-

Degner , that ordinances be adopted as-

read. . Carried.
Moved by Kauft'man , seconded by

Winter , that city attorney confer with
city engineer and draw up ordinance
stablishliig a uniform curb line. Car ¬

ried.
Moved by Kaiiffman , seconded by-

Garvln. . that light proposition be laid
over until next regular meeting.

The report of police judge was re-

ferred to auditing committee.
Moved by Dolan , seconded by

Winter , that Hell phone be retained In
city hall. Carried..-

Moved
.

by KauiTinan , seconded by-

liarvln , that the water commissioner
be Instructed to eharfe and collect
minimum meter rate of six dollars per
year for each house served. Carried.

Moved by Kaulfman , seconded by
Dolan , that city engineer draw up
plans and specifications for sewer dis-

tricts Nos. 5 , G and 7 ; that backtllllngs-
be rammed nnd tamped in 0 inch
layers up to IS incites above pipe and
then Hustled with water , city clerk tc
advertise for bids. Carried.

Council adjourned at 12 : 0 a. in.

TWELVE FISH ON ONE HOOK.

Harry Lodor Made Profitable Throv
For a Nice Fry.

Harry Lodor has one fish story.-
He

.

was out the other day following
In the footsteps of Isaac Walton and
cast Into nn Inviting spot. Ho caught
twelve fish with one throw and ont
hook.-

At
.

first he thought thnt his line had
caught on river bottom rubbish bin
when the line was finally brought tf
the surface It disclosed a fish trni
with a dozen sun fish and croppies
caught Inside. Someone's trap hat
been washed out into the stream.

Fish traps are not countenanced bj
the state law-

.Madison

.

Accepts New City Hall.
The Madison city hall , a splendli

structure for a town of Madison' *

si/e , has at last been accepted by tin
Madison council The Madison llbrar ;

and toinim rcial club will have quar-
ters In the new building

Mrs S Joyce , Clnromont , N. H
writes "About a year ago I bough
two bottles of Foley'a Kidney Remedy
It cured mo of a severe case of kldno :

COTS WILL DE IN GREAT DEMAND
ALL NEXT WEEK.

SOME ANGRY ; SOME CHEERFUL

"Allies Are Dead , " Saya Kentucky
Senator Charles P. Taft , Brother
of the War Secretary , Playa Joke
On a Newspaper Reporter.-

Milcagei

.

( , June III. Cots are to be

called Into requisition In every big

hotel In Chicago during the next
we-ek. Hundreds of cots will bo In-

stalled la each hotel and many of
these ceils are to be In the corridors.-
"Many

.

of the men who are coming
feir the convention would rather sleep
on a cot In the corridor of a down-
town hotel than in a suite In a hotel
lip-town , " explained a loop hotel clerk
yesterday. "They want to be right
on the Riwit , near the various head-
quarters and close to the Coliseum.
They call for cots when they find they
can't get anything else. If they want
cots they will get them. There will

e a big cot brigade next week-
.Vory's

.

Quick Answer.-
"Do

.

Jem know what this convention
>

'
.' " queried Joseph I ) . Keallng of In-

lana , yesterday.-
"No

.

, " responded the secretary of-

'has. . Warren Fairbanks. "What is-

t ? "

"Phe champion long distance tele
ilione- convention of the world , " said
dr. Keallug.-

'Yes
.

, " said Manager Vorys of the
'aft campaign , "and the 'allies' are
m a grounded circuit. "

Old Drinks , New Names.-
Of

.

course the- new drink is in evi-

dence , and there Is one- that suits eacli-

lolltlcal opinoii. At the Annex Pom-
ilan room a "Fairbanks special'-

irings a tall glass of buttermilk wltli
( berry in it ; a "Foraker smile" Is a

re ss between n mint julep and a

\hiske-y semr just what It Is made
if no one see'ins to know. Frank
litehcock , Arthur I. Vorys and Char-
es P. Taft have not sampled the new
Irink as yet. Other "specials" art
he "convention bay , " the "Taft win
ie-r" which is taken straight and the
'Southerner's delight , " which Is noth-
ng more or less than a real mint julej-
uade by a real Southern bartender.-
Warmoutb

.

Speaks In Mild Manner
Former Geiv. Henry C. Warmeiuth-

me of the members of the Ixiuisianr-
'Lily White" delegation , which was
orced by the committee to share Its

vote with the "black and tan" contln
gent , and which has been so mad since
bat it couldn't sent , stood in front o
he Coliseum annex yesterday after
1001-

1."What
.

do you think of the situatioi-
oday ? " he was asked.-

"Well
.

, " said Warmouth , "If I'm talk
ng for publication 1 can only say thai
if all the kety lltxy.x. , boom , ker
smash blank , dashed affairs that
ever knew in my kety zlppp sizzle
ety sl///-z-x-x. life that this is tin

1 dest d dest ff zzlTzz IT of then
all , and that's putting it mildly , too. '

Bradley Feels Like Woodpecker-
.I'nited

.

States Senator Bradley o
Kentucky , is cheerful in adversity.-

"How
.

about the 'allies ? ' " he wai-
isked yesterday.-

"Don't
.

say anything disrespcctfui-
ibout the dead , " he replied-

."Well
.

, how are you feeling afte
your Interview with the national com
mlttce ? "

"Did you ever henr the story ," asl ;

eel the senator , "about the woodpecke
and the hawk ? "

"No , never did. "
"Well , " he continued , "the bawl

was chasing the woodpecker througl
the nlr and the woodpecker wns ii

bad 'Phe hawk was a big one. Mi
Woodpecker looked the hawk eve
and concluded that resistance wouli-

be folly and flight the valorous thiiij-

to do. So lie 'flighted' for his hole ii

the tree , the only refuge. As litgo
bis bead In the hawk grabbed the res-

of him and cut him in two. As hi
head fell down in the trunk of th
tree the woodpecker said :

" 'Thank you. Mr. Hawk , for Icnvln
so much of me. '

"That's the way I feel. "

Charlie Taft Plays Joke on Reportei-
A demure little woman attached tt-

one of the morning papers got some-

one to open the door of the apart-
ments In the Annex occupied by Mi

Charles P. Taft and ills family.
The man who came to the door wa

short and white-whiskered and busy
"Now , won't you please get me tt-

Mr. . Taft , " peaded the girl. "I've jus-
g n to see him right away. I mus
have an interview. Who are you ? Ar
you his valet ? "

"No , I'm just the assistant janltc-
In this apartment. But I'll tell yo
what I'll do. You come In and se
down and I'll go see if I can't fin
him. "

The girl took n seat and Mr. Tal
slipped on his hat and coat and wen
down Into the lobby. There ho co
hired a friend. "Go up to my rooi
and give out an interview for me , " h-

instructed. . "I'm too busy aud-
couldn't hurt her feelings."

Mrs. Charles P. Taft and her daugl-
tor Ixjulso are doing Chicago and wo-
rylng not a particle over the outcom-
of the convention.-

"I'm
.

just distressed over one thing
said Mrs. Taft , as she snuggled u
close to her pretty daughter and pose
for a picture.-

"I
.

don't see how the Ilewspape
photographers enn hope to go tt-

luavin whui they Ml such awfi
stories One of them promised m
the other day that If I would pose fc-

a picture It wouldn't be printed If-

wasn't good. "

"No It was horrid. "

Suffering Woman 55.

"I'd rather go to a ixillttcal conven-
tion than to n prayer meeting any day j

In the year , but of course 1 wouldn't
have the folks back homo know that
for the world. "

Mrs. I.nfayette Young , wife of the
Iowa editor , Is among the llrst of the
deli gates' whes to arrive In Chicago.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Young are staying at the
Victoria hotel.-

"You
.

are v iy much Interested in
the woman s-uflenige movement , aren't
MIU ? " Mrs. Young was asked.-

"Not
.

a bit. I've been a suffering
woman for a good man } years , but
I'm not a woman suffragist "

Mrs. Young Is an intimate friend of
Alice Hoosevelt l/oiigsworth , and ex-

pects to meet the Ohio congressman's
wife during the convention. Mrs.
Young was a guest at the wedding
of the president's daughter , and her
articles descriptive of ( lie atl'alr , pub-

llshed
-

In magazines and the dally pa-

pers , occasioned considerable com
ment. Mrs. Young will he the guest
of the women's club at one of the af-

ternoon teas nert week.
Must Have Good Indorsement.

Senator Penrose. of tin republican
national committee , who also will lie
one of the delegates from Philadelphia
will be one of the towering figures of
the convention , not only In the cense
of a party leader , but also from the
lac ) that he is six feet two inches in-

hcinht. . He learned the political game
under Quay , has served his party in
the I'nited States senate for nearly
twelve \ears , and is due for reelection-
at the next session of the Pennsyl-
vania legislature. There Is but nue
thing that some of his friends hold-

up against him , and thai is thnt lie
Is not married. How a stalwart , hand-
some

¬

man could so long have escaped
Cupid's meshes they cannot under ¬

stand. During a recent campaign It
was suggested that he marry.-

"All
.

right. " he replied. "I'll marry
any woman the republican committee
Indorses. "

Hut he Is still single.
Women Reporters.

Throe women writers from Kuropo
have joined the newspaper throng at
the Auditorium Annex hotel , and they
will write stories about the republican
national convention for foreign pa-

pers.
¬

.

They are Miss lionise Comlskey , of
Dublin , Ireland ; Miss l >atham. of I >in-
don , and Miss Stude , of Liverpool ,

Kngland. They reached Chicago yes-

terday
¬

, were assigned apartments and
occupied the balance of the day and
evening in looking around the head-
quarters

¬

and watching the politicians
crowding the hotel lobbies.

They declare that "American poli-

tics most certainly is nn interesting
study , nothing like it whatever , don't
you know in Europe nnd at times very
exciting and so droll. "

The visitors 'will be given tickets
to the big gathering by Chairman New.

Returns From Panama.-
Dr.

.

. 10. N. Smart of Madison has just
returned Iroin a trip to the Panama
canal. He went by way of Mobile ,

Ala. , and shipped in a fruit steamer ,

| whose captain is a brother-in-law of-

exCounty Treasurer Chris Schavland
. In an interview in the Madison Star

Mail the following account of the trip
is given :

From Colon the doctor took the
train for Panama ou the western

' coast. This road parallels the ano !

and on Its line are located about
twenty-live stations It is .1 broad
gauge road and Is operated with mod-
ern rolling stock. The trip from Colon
is made In about two hours and thirty
minutes. The stations along Its route
are occupied for the most part by the
forces engaged In work on the cnual.-
'Phe

.

re are seven trains n day on this
road and two more are to be added at-
an early date. The chief engineer who
has charge of the work on the canal
has n special car and puts in most of
his time running back and forth over
the route- viewing the work and keep-
ing

¬

things in motion. 'Phe doctor says
in his opinion the dinging of the canal
is a stupendous undertaking and fiat
he had no idea how long it ! s going
to take to complete it. He states that
acres are covered with machinery of
all Kinds consisting of dredges , shovels
engines , dump cars , etc. , which were
abandoned by the DoLesseps of the
French company which first started
to dig the canal. This machinery la
rusted and rotted nnd for the most
part is a pile of junk , but I'ncle Sam's
forces have resurrected some of the
more Important tools and are putting
them in shape for use.

Panama City Is quite a modern city
and contains about 50,000 people
which consists of a cosmopolitan class
of Inhabitants having many fine public
buildings of marble with a number of
very fair mercantile houses , residences
etc. The city Is also the seat of the
Panama government and hero the
president makes his home. The ex-

ecutive mansion is constantly guard-
ed

¬

by soldiers with fixed bayonets for
there is no telling when an Insurrec-
tion will break out and the president's
life Is constantly In danger. He Is
rarely seen on the streets and then
only when accompanied by a heavy
body guard.-

o

.

Seeds , Including snake and other
cucumber , prehistoric and other corn ,

both sweet and field , pencllarla ,

squash , melon , mammoth sunflower ,

and hundreds of other seeds , 1 cent
and up per packet , ( also seed In bulk )

direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and descriptive price list free.
Address H. M. Gardner , seed grower ,

Marengo , Nebraska.-

Mrs.

.

. S. L. Ilowon. of Wayne , W. Va. ,

write-s : "I WIH; n sufferer from kidney
ilis.i-.isi . o thit; nt times I could not
Kft out of bcl. nnd when I did I could
not fliiiul HtrolKht. I took Poloy'a-
Kidn.y Uoniedy ( mo dollar bottle nndpart "f the scc--nd un-d mo entirely "
F"l > a Kidney Hcinedy works \ronders-
vlnro\ r thorn are a total failure.-

Klesiiu
.

Drug Co.

Sometimes you meet n girl who Is
still a baby at fourteen or fifteen ; and

DURLINGTON FILES HUGE MORT-

GAGE IN NELIGH.

GIVEN TO CENTRAL TRUST CO.

The $300,000,000 Mortgage in Ania.
lope County Covers Roadbed and
Other Properties Money to Pay Old

Bonds and for New Construction ,

Nellgh , Neb. , June II ! Special to-

'Pbe News : A mortgage of $ ;ioo,000-
000

, -

was receirded last week In the
county clerk's olllce. It was made by-

he( C. H. l ) . railroad company on
Its roadbeds Including the "Short-
Line" In this county and alcei on cars ,

rolling sten-k and other property eif

the company.-
It

.

was given to the Central Trust
Co. , of New York , and the amount
realized Is for the payment of old
bonds and for new construction. 'Phe
fees for recording the Instrument In
this county were 1870.

THEY LIKE DEPOT SIGNS.

The Returning College Boys Make It
Lively for Station Officers.

Kansas City Star : It was announc-
ed last week that three new detectives
had been employed at the Union de-

pot. . Yesterday afternoon V , I. Dell ,

the depot master , gave an Intimation
of the reason for the additional plain-
clothes men-

."Do
.

you see that sign ? " asked Hell-
.'Pile

.

curious man looked and beheld :

: LOOK OUT FOH GHIP THlUVliS. :

"Oh , you've been having too much
baggage stolen ? "

'Phe depot master smiled. "Not at
all , " lie said. "It's em account of the
home-coming of the college boys. A
college youth simply cannot resist
'hooking' all the signs he has an oppor-
tunity to get. They tell me that's the
llrst thing a freshman 'learns. '

"Now , the signs at the depot here
are not very attractive but hanging
in a boy's room , 1 imagine they'd look
very weird and unique. For instance ,

wouldn't the yennig man's mother be
horrified to sec that one ? " Hell point-
ed

¬

to where a placard read :

: DO NOT SPIT ON THK FLOOH , :

: TO DO SO MAY Sl'HKAD DISEASE :

"Of course , the college boys Intend
nothing malicious and when they dis-

cover we are watching emr signs they
come and make very gentlemanly over
tures. One veiling man offered me $ ;"

feir the ''Grip Thieves' sign yesterday
it seems to be the most popular

with them. "

BEAUTY OF THE ELKHORN.-

Dr.

.

. Mackay Regrets That There is No
Byron to Sing its Praises.

Norfolk , Neb. , June II' . Editor
News : There is no Byron to sing a
hymn in the vale e f the Elkhorn. yet
at our door lie scenes of wondrous
beauty , nnd opportunities for outdoor
recreation unrivalled anywhere. What
are the Alive and Arviron , that Byron
immortalized , but blatant mountain
torrents fiettlng a pathway through
the granite tombstones of a land whose
soil has heen sepulchred for ages on
tile depths of the ocean ! What , in-

deed
¬

, is the lure of the mountain but
a fatuous thing that dissipates energy
in surmounting bleak ocks In a land
of shivering desolation. Perchance
you would seek surcease from the dp-

mentitt
-

Americana in the Utopian
north woods. There , the black files
are a torture by day and the mesquites
infest the tilth t like scourging de-

mons. . Dismal , In s-omber garments ,

the spruce and juniper fill the gloomy
aisles of the woods and drip moisture
all the day. Torpid and sable ,

through a pathless .stagnation of ooze
and rotting vegetation , the sluugish
streams , vit-led In miasmatic vapors ,

percolate from swamp to swamp in an
interminable wilderness where the
winds are ever held in leash by the
wooding Inertia of the seiliiudes. The
kingdom of health is not there.

Where the breezes riot over fertile
prairies , censers e f the Incense blown
from fields of corn and new-mown
hay , the Elkhorn Hews in serenest
majesty , through sheltering thickets ,

between green banks , festooned with
vines and enameled with wild llowers ,

an emblem of peace , rest and strength.
Without noise , without hurrying or
loitering it rolls over its bare of
smooth , white sand , a symbol of the
land through which it llenvs a symbol
of vastness , of endurance aud power
in reserve. Here nature outspreads
her noblest panorama , the very es-

sence of her spirit in groves and or-
chards. . In happy homes , scattered far
and wide over illimitable meadows
and fields of waving grain. Truly this
is nature's Biibllmest spectacle a
vast multitude being fed and comfort-
ed and cattle grazing on a thousand
hills where once the desert held su-

premost
-

sway and wild beasts and
savage men roamed Its solitudes.
Amid such scenes man reaches his
highest harmony with nature. There
Is that delightful segregation of the
home and Individual Inimical to the
pollution of urban gregariousness. The
gyve's of habits , the- contempt that
familiarity between the sexes Inspires
the craving for unnatural gratification
of nass-iniis an- unknown where blue
skies and not brick w.ilU , enclose- the
horizon of life And withal there Is-

no iseilaMon no mountain barriers
or swampy moats to contract environ-
ment or pervert communication.

tnuerse'd the north weMds until 1

learned ( lie delights of camping In
other than the pathless places of the
uirtli , and without wnste of time ,

fatigue of body or vexation of mind.
1 now pitch my tent near some thicket
on the Klkhorii can have a square
mile without a neighbor and that I *

olltude enough The Immediate
pathway of the river IK as primeval aw
when It first cut KH channel through
Nebraska pralrles In the ( HUIH when
the stai'H llrst sang together In the
firmament above.

Along the river and huxous of the
Klkhoni there Is good shooting in
season and the fishes are- not to lie
despised. I have captured In Its
mountain ret ITU Is the sylvaulx fon-

tanellls
-

nnd eaten It with that most
exquisite of all KUUces.a goodappellte ,

and yet IIleld the palm to that epicu-
rean tld-bit a one-pound channel cat-
fish from the IClUliorn

Gorgeous are the sunsets ami the
skies at night , sublimely beautiful and
Impressive ami suggestive , as a place
for meditations , Is a camp on I lie Elk-
horn.

-

. Sitting l > the camp lire In the
mellow moonlight the mind calls tip
the unreckoned centuries through
which the1 rlve-r has glldid athwart
these prairies , unchanged through all
the recurring ages , of the vast caval-
cades of deer nnd lilsem that haec-
euue here to slack their thirst or the
dusky warriors who have lived their
lives , wooed their mate's or chanted
their war songs while Enypl. ( Jreere
and Home rose , ilourh-hcd and crumb-
led into ruin. Nor does the mind need
some mountain peak , piercing the sky ,

( o lift one's thoughts above the earlh.-
'Phe

.

hush of tilulit , the Milemnity and
Dr. J. H , Mnckay.-

mjcstery
.

of earth and sk > ( he dark ,

unfathonied vast ness of the realm of
the stars overhead \\ooes, the thoughts
from earth and with Ineffable yenrn-
ing

-

the mind worships the invisible
alone. 1. H. Mnckny.

ATKINSON SCORES SHUT OUT

Wins From Valentine 6 to 0 Kirkland
Pitches Stnr Game.

Atkinson , Neb. . June Ifi. Special to
The News : With Kirkland in the box
feir Atkinson , the1 Valentine boys did
not have a look In , twelve' of their
sluggers falling victims to his curves.-
It

.

was an Ideal day. Five hundred IK.I-
Iple

-

, Including fans from O'Neill , Em
met , Stuart , Newpeirt and Bassett ,

turned out to see the game1. Consider-
able

¬

cash exchanged hands over the
result of the shut-out game , Atkinson
sports getting the lemg end of the
money.

The winning team played errorless
ball. Wilson's catching , Huth's base
running and Kirkland's pitching be-
ing

¬

features of the game-
.Atkinson's

.

popular druggist , Wilson ,

donated a silver cartwheel tei every
player who came over the home plate
and it cost him | ( i to see the game.

The Atkinson management have en-

closed the grounds with a high board
fence , thereby increasing the gate re-

ceipts. .

Batteries , Atkinson , Kirkland and
Wilson ; Valentine , 'Pnylor nnd Fisher.
Struck out , Klrklnnd , 1U , Taylor .

Umpire- , Kraft of Stuart.
Score by Innings :

Valentine 00000000 0 0
Atkinson 0 1 0 y 0 0 1 1 x 0

Stuart 16 , Valentine 9.
Stuart , Neb. , June 15. Special to

The News : In a game which was
marked with errors nnd by very heavy
hitting by Stuart , Stuart won from
Valentine by the score of 10 to 9. Luke
of Valentine was knocked out In the
seventh inning and replaced by Cay-
lor.

-

.

Batteries , Valentine , Luke. Caylor
and Fisher ; Stuart , Anderson and
Alderman. Struck out , Luke 11 , Cay ¬

lor 0 , Anderson S. Umpires , McDonald
nnd Bally.

SPECIAL SERVICES SUNDAY.

Memorial Sunday Programs and Chil-

dren's Day Exercises.
Sunday is a day of special services.
Sunday is the day .= et aside by many

churches the laud over as "children's-
day. . " In Norfolk both First Ce ngro-
gatlonal

-

and the Christian church
have postponed their exorcises until
( lie Sunday following. At the First
Methodist church the morning ser-
vices will be turned over to the Sun-
day

¬

school for the program. The pro-
gram will have special reference to
the birthday of the American flag.

Sunday will be observed as memo-
rial day by the Odd Fellows and the
Ben Hur lodge. Hev. C. W. Ray will
deliver the memorial address before
the Ben Hur lodge nt 2 o'cleick in the
afternoon at the Odd Fellow's hall.-

In
.

the evening the Norfolk lodge of
the I. O. O. F. will attend services at
the Methodist church , where Dr. Hay
will deliver a special sermon.

Next Monday has been formally
named as "flag day" by Governor
Sheldon.

WAS SEVENTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD

August Hamann Died of Old Age ,

Wife is Blind.
Arrangements for the funeral of

August Hamann , nn aged citizen of
many years residence in Norfolk , will
not be made until this evening. It is
possible that the funeral may be held
Sunday afternoon from St. Johannes
church.-

Mr.
.

. Hamann was seventy-eigth years
old. For fifteen years ho has lived
with his son , Henry Hamann , who
lives at 125 South Third street.

Death was due to old age.-

A
.

tragic feature of the death was
the grief of the aged wife , who Is en-

tirely blind.-

AV R. Wnrd. of Dyersburg. Tonn ,

writes "ThiB Is to certify that I have
used Koley s Ormo Laxative for ctironlo
constipation , and It lins proven withouta doubt to be n thorough practical rem-oiUfnr fhtq trnllhlp nruL H ( wIMi

f

Jt

NORTHWESTERN AND M. & O.

SUFFER WASHOUTS.

STORM WETS CARNIVAL CROWD

Itnln and Wind Whirls Through Nor-
folk

¬

Friday Evening Fiuh in Mc.u )

ows , Sixty-two Dead Birds on Firday
Lawn Nortbfork Rising.

'Phelclnllj of Norfolk was stiiin-
iKept ugaln Friday evening , the
most damaging Hioitn of the
arriving about II p. in. The storm
general o\er tills (section of the north-
west but reports received during the
morning Indicated that the storm uan-
severest In the Immediate vicinity of-

Norfolk. A downpour of rain was ac-

compaiiled b > a drhlng gale from the
west. In a eompiirathcly short lime

( ' " Inches of rain tell-

.R.iilroad
.

Washouts.-
'Phe

.

Northwestern and M. & O. rail-
roads were both Klorin siilTerers. On
the east line til the Northwestern out
of Norfolk three minor washouts were-
reported

-

between Norfolk and Stan-
toti

-

\\lth an additional washout be-

tween Slanton and Pilue-r. Tralllc
was blocked during the- morning , tin-
east bound trains temnlnltig In Nor-
folk until the repair crews which went
tovoiK long before daylight nniil -

temporary repairs.
The passeimer from Omaha did not

arrive until 5 o'clock. Connecting
trains wen- held to await the nrrluil
iif the east train.-

M.

.

Tin . ,V O. Marks went out east
of Hope , the llrst station north of this
e-lty. 'Phe washout was not serious.

Telephone Service Impaired.-
'Pile

.

serixe-e of holli telephone com-
panies was Impaiied by the storm ,

the Nebraska company being tin-
greatest sull'ercr.

Bank Window Blown Out.-

A
.

section of the big plate- glass
window In the front eif theNebrasKa
National bank was smashed by the
storm. 'Phe glass fell Intel the street.
One man was narrowly missed by Un-

failing glass.
Damage about the city cousiste-d

largely of broken trees ,

River Rising.-
'Phe

.

rain was reflected Saturday
In another rise In the Norihfork ,

amounting to about three fevt during
themorning. . Heports from Pierce
stated that an Inch and a half of rain
had lallen and that the rise in the
river was not expected to come up to
the recent high water marks.-

At
.

Hadar the rain was especially
heavy. A heavy rain was also report-
ed

¬

at Hosklns.
62 Dead Birds On One Lot-

.When
.

daylight cam - a strange- sight
was disclosed em the lawn of John
Friday's n sidence on North Tenth
street. On the lawn were sixty-two
dead birds. Nearly every species of
birds given to nesting In this vicinity
was represented In the grewsome col-

lection. .

Two explanations were put forward
to explain the mishap to more ''ban
half a hundred of the feathered .ride.
Some contended that lightning bad
struck a tree. Others put forward the
argument that a tornado had gathered
the little birds Into its whirling vor-
tex

¬

, finally to drop them into the Fri-
day yard.

Anyway the birds are there sixty-
two of ( lie-in ami de-ad.

Big Fish Are Found.
Hundreds eif huge big fish buffalo

and carp have been picked up off
the- meadows around Norfolk as a re-

sult of the Hoods. The high water
has washed the fish up into the hay-
llelds

-

anel , then re-ceding , le-ft the- finny
creatures high and dry. Donald
Bridge ye-ste-nlny s p ea re d a
buffalo weighing nine and a half
ixiuiids , which had conic up in the
overflow. I'ete-r Bussy packed many
a big fish in a barrel , as did also Otto
Born.

A Veto on the Carnival.
Almost at the same hour that mark-

ed Its appearance the evciilna before
Firday niuht's htorm swe-pt clown on
the carnival merry makers. The rain
and wind brought the carnival pre -

gram to a sudden stop. The show
patrons pot home as best they could.
Cab drivers drove wildly through the
city In a vain effort to answer nil e f
the calls. Every store was crowded
by half drenched peple who n few
minutes before had been swinging
merrily up and down the cnrnlval-
street. . As meist of the stores were
closed , women and girls were forceel-
In some instances to take refuge in
Norfolk avenue snloons.

Big Tent Down ,

When the storm was at Its height
a gust of wind strnger than the
rest took the animal circus tent down.
The tent was badly damaged. On
Fourth street the front of the "tour-
ing show" was torn loose.

NEIGHBORS QUARREL.

Justice Lambert Called to Pass on
Language of Tim Carbine.-

A
.

;

neighborhood quarrel was aired
before Justice Uiinber Saturday after t!noon. The defendant was Tim Car-
bine , n lad residing on South Thir-
teenth stre-et. Ho Is charged with
using abusive language. The suit is-

the result of a quarrel In which thre-e
families nro Involved Tim Carbine- ,

the Cocklcy boys and Howard Mather.-
Mrs.

.

. George Mather is the complain-
ant against Tim Carbine1.-

A
.

large- number ot witnesses were
subpoenaed The case has aroused
quite a little Interest.-

At
.

the close of the hearing a fine
of $1 and costs was assessed against
the boy. The costs will bo heavy. The
fine will be paid-

.Thl
.

! Is; the fourth onso Mint n Tlilr.


